4 February 2019

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of Electors of
the Shire of Mt Marshall will be held on Tuesday 12 February 2019, in
the Council Chambers, Bencubbin, commencing at 6:00pm.
12 February 2019
Ordinary Meeting of Council @
3:00pm in Council Chambers
12 February 2019
Annual General Meeting of
Electors @ 6:00pm in Council
Chambers
19 February 2019
Recycling Collection
Cr Tony Sachse
President
P: 9685 1257
crsachse@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au
Cr Nick Gillett
Deputy President
P: 9686 2007
crgillett@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au
Cr Stuart Faulkner
P: 9686 1050
crfaulkner@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au
Cr Leeanne Gobbart
P: 9684 8042
crgobbart@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au
Cr Rachel Kirby
P: 9686 1160
crkirby@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au
Cr Stuart Putt
P: 9686 2078
crputt@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au
Cr Ian Sanders
P: 9685 1213
crsanders@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au

Order of Business
1.
Attendance and Apologies.
2.

Confirmation of Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of electors
held on Monday, 12 February 2018

3.

Reading of the Auditors Report for 2017/2018.

4.

Reading of the President’s Report for the year ended 30 June
2018.

5.

Receiving of the Annual Report for 2017/2018.

6.

General Business as the President thinks fit or as the majority of
the electors present may decide.

By order of Council
John Nuttall
Chief Executive Officer
DON’T FORGET — AQUATIC FACILITY FEE REIMBURSEMENT
SCHEME
You will need to present your receipts and
banking details at the Shire office before 30
June 2019 to be eligible for a refund in the
aquatic facility fee reimbursement scheme.

2017/18 ANNUAL REPORT NOW AVAILABLE
The Shire’s Annual Report for the 2017/18 financial year is now
available on both our website and in the Shire office. Copies will be
made available in the Bencubbin and Beacon libraries in the near
future.
The report will be presented at the Annual General Electors Meeting
being held at 6pm in Council Chambers on 12 February.

HAVE YOU CHECKED OUT CRISP WIRELESS
INTERNET SERVICE YET?
Crisp Wireless, a Western Australian business has installed
telecommunications infrastructure across six local
governments including Mt Marshall so that residents and
businesses have access to internet that is faster than the
NBN.
Their internet service is fast enough to stream movies across multiple devices at the same time,
access education and use VOIP for phone calls.
Our Shire has signed up and is now using a Crisp Wireless plan. Crisp Wireless is a superior
service that uses the NBN optic fibre in Merredin and a point to point service in our Shire.
We encourage you to check out the service at their website www.crispwireless.com.au and have
a look at a plan that best suits your home or business needs.

LITTLE BEES DAY CARE SERVICE IN BEACON —
FEEDBACK SOUGHT
The Shire of Mt Marshall are seeking interest for additional
opening days of Little Bee’s Family Day Care service in
Beacon. Please confirm your interest, including days required
via email to Olivia at cdo@mtmarshall.wa.gov.au.

MEDIA RELEASE
Community Sporting and Recreation Facilities Fund
Outcome of Application for Funding
Mt Marshall Aquatic Centre

Mt Marshall have been successful in their application to the Department of Local Government, Sport
and Cultural Industries for the 2019/2020 Community Sporting and Recreation Facilities Fund
(CSRFF) to enable the Shire to upgrade the current aquatic facility to a 25m pool including plant
upgrade.
A total of $488,642 has been awarded through the CSRFF to be added to Shire funds for delivery of
this project.
Shire President, Cr Tony Sachse said:

‘We are extremely pleased and grateful that the State Government was able to provide such
significant funding to the Shire to assist with the upgrade of the current aquatic facility. The current
facility has been closed for some time, and Council is mindful that an upgraded aquatic facility will
provide a place of recreation and sport for the community.’
He went on further to say:
‘Whilst it is accepted that an aquatic facility is important for leisure, sporting and life skills training, the
proposed upgrade will be undertaken in such a way that the redevelopment and running costs will be
kept to a minimum so as to reduce the financial burden of upgrading and running such a facility upon
the current and future community.’
The grant award was revealed by correspondence from the Hon Mick Murray MLA, Minister for Sport
and Recreation who commented that ‘The State Government is committed to enhancing the lifestyle
of all Western Australians through their participation and achievement in sport and recreation.
CSRFF makes a significant contribution to the achievement of this objective.’
For any further information please contact the Shire of Mt Marshall Chief Executive Officer on
96851202 during office hours.
END

BUSHFIRE INFORMATION
Shire of Mt Marshall
Bush Fire Act 1954
Restricted Burning Time
All burning is Restricted in the Shire of Mt Marshall from Friday 1 February 2019 to Friday 15 March
2019. During this time a Permit to Burn is required.
Farmers are advised that Permits will only be issued on a daily basis and are reminded that certain
conditions are endorsed on the Permit.
One important condition is that burning cannot be carried out on the day if a Very High, Extreme or
above Fire Danger has been issued by the Bureau of Meteorology.
Please check BOM website for further information or contact your nearest Bush Fire Control Officer.
Permits can be issued by Jack Walker at the Shire office and permit holders are also reminded to
read the “Obligations of the permit holder” prior to burning.
BURNING OF GARDEN REFUSE AND RUBBISH
Garden refuse and rubbish may be burnt at any time, day or night, in a properly constructed
incinerator designed to prevent the escape of sparks or burning material. Garden refuse and rubbish
burnt on the ground may be burnt only between the hours of 6 o’clock in the evening and 11 o’clock
of the same day and must be completely extinguished no later than midnight on that day.
If you are considering burning garden refuse please ensure that you do not leave the fire unattended
and have running water available.
During this period there are still Extreme weather conditions and care should be taken before
considering any burning.

If you require any further information please contact the Shire Office or your local Bush Fire Control
Officer.
Jack Walker
Regulatory Officer

TAKE CARE AND PREVENT BUSHFIRES

